Purpose: While quality of life surveys have been conducted in trachomatous trichiasis (TT) surgery populations, little is known about patients' perceptions of the surgical experience and outcomes. Methods: We interviewed a subset of Partnership for the Rapid Elimination of Trachoma (PRET) surgery trial participants 24 months after surgery. Questions focused on current ocular symptoms, perceived daily functioning, physical appearance, and overall perception of surgery. We stratified participants based on surgical outcomes: normal upper eyelid, postoperative TT, or eyelid contour abnormality (ECA) in one or both eyelids. We compared responses between sexes and surgical outcome groups using contingency tables and Fisher's exact tests. Results: A total of 483 individuals participated and 86% were very satisfied with surgery results; 96% reported ocular symptom improvement. Participants with moderate to severe ECA or postoperative TT were more likely to report current ocular problems than those with normal eyelids (46% and 58% vs 34%, respectively; p = 0.01 for each comparison). The most common symptom among participants with moderate to severe postoperative TT was feeling lashes touching (blurred vision was the most common among participants with moderate to severe ECA). Overall, 83% stated surgery improved daily life; participants with ECA were less likely to report improvement than others (p = 0.002). Participants who had moderate or severe postoperative TT were least likely to state that they would undergo repeat surgery (80%), followed by participants with ECA (86%). Conclusions: Postoperative TT and ECA both reduced satisfaction with surgery, but appeared to influence different aspects of life. Improving surgical outcomes both by reducing recurrence rates and limiting ECAs are essential.
INTRODUCTION
Trachomatous trichiasis (TT) is the leading infectious cause of blindness worldwide. Repeated or chronic ocular infection with Chlamydia trachomatis during childhood leads to progressive tarsal conjunctival scarring, which can lead to entropion (inward deviation of the eyelid margin) and trichiasis (misdirected lashes touching the eye). ''Active trachoma'', characterized by follicles and/or intense trachomatous inflammation of the upper tarsal conjunctiva, is observed more often in children, while TT is more common among older adults. TT requires timely surgical intervention and if left uncorrected, trauma from TT leads to vision loss and blindness from corneal opacification. Trachoma is concentrated in rural, economically-challenged areas where access to clean water is limited and hygienic practices are poor. Worldwide, an estimated 1.3 million people are blind from TT, and currently over 8 million people afflicted with TT are at risk of becoming blind. 1 The World Health Organization (WHO) has employed the SAFE (surgery, antibiotics, facial cleanliness, environmental change) strategy to target trachoma, with the ultimate goal of elimination by 2020. 2 The surgical arm of the strategy calls for timely intervention to prevent vision loss and blindness. While several surgical procedures are available, the WHO recommends the bilamellar tarsal rotation procedure for the correction of TT when new surgical programs are implemented. 3 Several studies have focused on improving surgical outcomes across different surgical settings, with TT recurrence being the most widely researched. Eyelid contour abnormalities (ECAs), sometimes referred to as ''eyelid notching'', also can occur after marginal rotation. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These ECAs can range from slight cosmetic defects to substantial eyelid notching and lagophthalmos. Researchers have recently begun to explore the ramifications of this adverse surgical outcome.
Two previous studies reported that a significant reduction in quality of life was found in females with untreated TT, even in the absence of vision loss. 11, 12 In addition, a study investigating physical functioning measures before and after TT surgery reported significant improvement in physical function after surgery. 13 That study, however, did not investigate how different surgical outcomes may affect participants' perceptions. The goal of the current study was to investigate the impact of TT surgery on participants by exploring associations between surgical outcomes and participant perceptions of surgery 24 months after the intervention.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population
The Partnership for the Rapid Elimination of Trachoma (PRET) surgery trial is a randomized clinical trial evaluating trichiasis surgery performed with the standard bilamellar tarsal rotation procedure versus the TT clamp. 9 The study was conducted in the Mtwara region of Tanzania, which lies in the southeastern-most corner of Tanzania. As part of the PRET trial, surgery was offered to all individuals living within the region. The surgical team traveled from village to village in a systematic way, following a screening team who identified all individuals in the area who needed surgery. Anyone in need of trichiasis surgery was offered treatment. Participants received trichiasis surgery at a local health center or health post, under standard local surgical settings. Specifically, surgery was provided in the village where the participant lived, or in a neighboring village. As with nearly all trichiasis surgery programs in Tanzania, surgery was provided free of charge. Local, experienced trichiasis surgeons, who resided in the region at the time of the study, performed the surgery. With the exception of the project manager, all of the local team members were native to the region and spoke both Kiswahili and the local language, Kimakonde, fluently.
PRET participants living in the Mtwara Rural district in southern Tanzania were invited to participate in a survey focused on evaluating patient perceptions of TT surgery and outcomes during their 24-month follow-up visit in 2011.
Data Collection
A questionnaire specific to this study was developed and pilot tested (Figure 1 ). The questions were designed to assess ocular symptoms, perceived daily functioning, physical appearance, and overall perception of surgery. Questions were presented as yes/no questions, with further querying of affirmative responses to determine the degree of problem or the level of satisfaction/dissatisfaction.
The structure of the questionnaire and the number and wording of response options was modeled after that of our previous quality of life questionnaire in trichiasis patients conducted in Ethiopia. 13 The questionnaire was piloted by administering the questionnaire to five participants individually. The principal investigator, project manager and interviewer met after each pilot interview to discuss responses and to determine whether any questions should be reworded. Additionally, after the interview, these five participants were asked individually whether any questions were not clear and whether any additional information would be useful to add. No changes to the questionnaire were made based on the pilot testing. The team deemed that the questionnaire was clear and concise while eliciting the necessary information. A trained interviewer conducted the interview in the local language. All interviews were conducted one-on-one with the participant and interviewer, in a private area where others could not overhear the conversation. The interviewer was local to the region, but was not known by the participants. Additionally, the interviewer was not previously involved in patient interactions in the PRET trial. Interviews were conducted at the site where surgery had been performed 2 years previously. You are here today for a follow up evaluation from surgery to correct your eyelashes that were turning under and causing you problems. We would like to ask you a few questions that will help us to understand better the impact your eye surgery has had on you. Are you ready to begin? The 24-month outcome data from PRET were used for this analysis. Specific data collection methods for PRET have been described elsewhere. 9 TT was defined as at least one lash touching the globe, and severity was classified as mild, moderate, or severe based on the number of lashes touching and evidence of epilation. 9 ECAs were characterized as none, mild, moderate, or severe using a grading system developed and validated for this study. 8 A trained examiner assessed visual acuity at 4m monocularly (adjusted to 2 m or 1 m as needed) under ambient light using the tumbling E version of the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS) chart.
14 At follow-up, participants were considered to have improved visual acuity if at least one eye improved by one or more lines.
We grouped participants based on their 24-month ocular status as follows: no upper eyelid problems, mild TT with or without mild ECA in one or both eyes, moderate or severe TT in one or both eyes, mild ECA in one or both eyes, moderate to severe ECA in one or both eyes, or both TT and moderate to severe ECA in at least one eye. Both eyes were included, regardless of whether the eye had surgery within the trial.
Ethical Clearance and Consent
Written consent was obtained prior to surgery. The project followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Johns Hopkins and Wake Forest University Schools of Medicine, and the Tanzanian National Institute for Medical Research.
Analysis
Descriptive measures were evaluated by calculating medians and ranges for continuous variables and proportions for categorical variables. We then compared responses between sexes and surgical outcome groups using contingency tables and Fisher's exact tests using 2-sided p values. A p value 50.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Analyses were generated using SAS software version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
In the Mtwara Rural district, 523 participants completed the 24-month visit. Of these, 518 were invited to participate in the final questionnaire, and all agreed. Of these, 35 participants had undergone repeat surgery and were excluded from further analyses. Prior to surgery, the majority of participants had bilateral severe TT, and nearly a quarter were legally blind in at least one eye. 47 individuals had both TT and ECA at follow-up, and seven individuals had incident TT at 24 months in an eye without TT at baseline (Table 1) . In order to assess the individual effects of TT and ECA, these participants (n = 54) were excluded from the remaining analyses.
Overall Satisfaction
Nearly 87% of participants reported substantial satisfaction with the surgery results (Table 2) ; however, participants with postoperative TT were significantly less likely to report substantial satisfaction than those with ECA or no upper eyelid problems (p = 0.001). Over 95% of participants reported that surgery improved at least some ocular problems they experienced prior to surgery. Participants with ECA were less likely to report improvement in ocular problems than the other groups combined (p = 0.04). Over 80% of participants stated the surgery improved their daily life, and only two reported worsening in daily life. Participants with ECA were less likely to report improvement in daily life compared to the other groups (p = 0.002).
Visual Acuity
Over 90% of participants stated their vision improved after surgery, with nearly 70% reporting a lot of improvement. Perceived improvement was similar across groups, ranging from 88% among those with moderate or severe ECA to 94% in those with no eyelid problems. Subjective improvement correlated well with change in visual acuity. Overall, 44% had visual acuity improvement of at least one line in one or both eyes, with 16% having this level of improvement in both eyes. Participants were more likely to report a lot of improvement in their vision if they had experienced a one-line gain or more in visual acuity in one or both eyes (p = 0.03).
Current Ocular Symptoms
Over 40% of participants reported at least one ocular symptom, with blurred vision being the most common (Table 3 ). Participants with unfavorable outcomes were more likely to report current ocular symptoms than those without an upper eyelid problem (p = 0.01). Participants with moderate or severe recurrence were most likely to report current ocular symptoms, followed by those with moderate or severe ECA. Feeling lashes touching the eye was the most common ocular symptom among participants with postoperative TT, while blurred vision was the most common ocular symptom reported by the group with ECA. Of the 13 participants without upper-eyelid TT who reported feeling lashes touching, six had lower-eyelid TT and two had moderate to severe ECA. Less than 5% of participants reported current ocular pain, and of those, 75% stated that surgery reduced the pain they had at baseline. 
Appearance
Over 90% of participants felt that surgery improved their appearance (Table 4) . Similarly, 75% reported members of the household noticing an improvement, and the correlation between the participant's perception and her report of the household's perception was moderately strong. Participants with moderate or severe recurrence were less likely to report improvement in their appearance than those with mild recurrence (85% vs 94%, respectively, p = 0.04), and also were less likely to report that household members had noticed improvement. Almost all participants with ECA reported improvement in their appearance; however, they were less likely to report that household members had noticed improvement than the other groups combined (p = 0.04).
Perception of Surgery and Challenges
Only 6% of participants reported a complaint regarding the surgery. Postoperative TT was the most common complaint. Pain was reported by three individuals. When asked whether anything made having surgery difficult, 11% expressed challenges. Women were slightly more likely to report difficulties than men (12% vs 8%, respectively), with farming, cooking and lack of a caregiver being the most common problems.
Future Surgical Participation
Almost 90% of participants (n = 387) stated they would undergo another operation if TT returned (Table 5) . Participants who had moderate or severe recurrence were least likely to state that they would undergo repeat surgery (p = 0.02), followed by participants with ECA. Almost all participants stated they would recommend surgery to other TT patients.
The main reason stated for not recommending surgery to others was that participants believed others should make their own decisions.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates differences in perceived surgical results, comparing individuals with an adverse surgical outcome, either TT or ECA, versus individuals with a successful surgical outcome. The areas of concern differed between individuals with postoperative TT and individuals with ECA. Participants with postoperative TT reported less overall satisfaction than participants with ECA or no upper eyelid problem. This finding is expected, since their reason for having surgery was not fully addressed. While surgery typically lessened TT severity in those with recurrence, participants with postoperative TT also were more likely to report tearing, feeling lashes touching their eye, and pain, consistent with the symptoms associated with TT. These participants also were less likely to feel their appearance had improved. In addition to the alteration in appearance related to entropion and trichiatic lashes, eyes with postoperative TT were more likely to have tearing and discharge, which likely is perceived as less attractive. Individuals with TT often try to minimize the pain associated with trichiatic lashes by keeping their eye closed, which also may affect appearance. Participants with moderate to severe postoperative TT were least likely to state they would undergo repeat surgery. However, even within this group of 81 people, 80% reported that they would undergo repeat surgery. For the remaining 20%, given that their first surgery was not corrective, they may believe a repeat surgery will not help, and indeed recurrence following repeat surgery is more common than after initial TT surgery. 15 The vast majority of participants with moderate to severe postoperative TT (96%) would recommend surgery to others. This may be attributable to the fact that almost all of those with moderate to severe postoperative trichiasis reported that the Two participants indicated the eyelid surgery changed their appearance, but did not specify how it changed. One participant indicated a household member noticed a change in her appearance since the eyelid surgery, but did not describe the change.
initial surgery provided at least some improvement in their eye problems and nearly half benefited from at least one line of visual acuity improvement as well. Participants with moderate/severe ECA were the least likely to report improvement in ocular symptoms, and blurred vision was the main symptom. While little is known about the long-term effects of ECAs on the ocular surface and eye health in general, there is biologic plausibility that ECAs can lead to reduced visual function resulting from anatomical defects that disrupt tear film production and distribution over the eye. Adequate tear film provides the most anterior refractive surface of the eye; hence, tear film irregularities can lead to large variations in refractive power and radial curvature. 16 Contour abnormalities also may affect the distribution and replenishment of the tear film, since consistent contact between the upper eyelid and globe during blinking may be impaired. 17 ECAs also can cause lagophthalmos due to misalignment of the eyelids upon closure or due to severe defects in the upper eyelid. 8 Proper eyelid closure is necessary to maintain the tear film and prevent dryness. Since the tear film also serves as an innate immune defense, 18 ECAs theoretically can increase the risk of ocular infection. Further research is needed in this area.
Participants with ECA were significantly less likely to report improvement in their daily life. The underlying cause of this reduced satisfaction cannot be determined from the data collected in this questionnaire. Interestingly, participants with ECA reported improvement in their appearance more often than those with recurrence. This finding likely is due to the fact that their lashes were no longer rubbing against their eyes, causing them to squint or keep their eyes closed, and they were less likely to have ocular discharge.
While we did observe differences in participants' perceptions based on surgical outcomes, it is important to note that over 90% of participants reported satisfaction with the surgery and the vast majority reported improvement in their vision. For most, surgery also led to improvement in ocular symptoms and daily life. Participants stated improvement in their appearance following surgery and the majority reported they would undergo a further operation if their eye problem returned. Only a few participants expressed complaints regarding the surgery. Women expressed more difficulties with having surgery, stating that farming, cooking for their families, and lack of a caregiver were the most common difficulties.
This study has several strengths. Our results come from a large population within a single district that underwent surgery in a randomized clinical trial with strict oversight and management. All participants were treated and evaluated by the same study team. All surgical outcomes were recorded by the same trained observer and reviewed by senior team members, and all questionnaires were administered by a single trained interviewer. Standardized visual acuity measurements provided a tool for comparing participants' perception of their vision with an objective measure.
The study also has some limitations. We acknowledge the study was not undertaken from an anthropological perspective, but rather as an evaluation from the perspective of program implementation. Thus, specific details on the culture and environment of these respondents is not included, and might have enabled deeper understanding of responses. Because the questionnaire was only administered once during the trial, we were unable to determine if participants' perceptions changed over time. Also, while conduct of the questionnaire 2 years after surgery allowed for long-term perceptions about surgical outcomes, it is likely that problems related to the surgery itself were understated more so than issues related to long-term outcomes.
Given the high rate of postoperative TT and ECA, we found participants' responses to be more positive than we had expected. In Tanzanian culture, it is customary not to criticize others. Because the interviewers were associated with our study team, participants may have been hesitant to report negative perceptions. Thus, differences in perceived surgical outcomes across our groups may be understated, and it is possible that more individuals were dissatisfied than they stated. However, we do not expect that different groups would be more or less likely to understate dissatisfaction. A prior study in Tanzania highlights the importance of engaging the entire community in any new project, 19 and in this study we worked with the full local community, including local health workers, the regional health bureau and individual community members.
As in any study of this sort, interviewer biases are possible. This can be particularly problematic if the interviewer is aware of the outcome status of the respondent, as it could lead to differential bias. To minimize the risk of bias related to our outcomes, the interviewer was not informed that we were planning to look at satisfaction across different surgical outcome types and was unaware of patient outcomes. Hence, in the event that there was interviewer bias, it would be systematic across all outcome types. Additionally, the majority of the questions were closed-ended and the interviewer was instructed to follow the questionnaire script exactly, without any deviation unless the participant needed further clarification. The project manager periodically observed the interviewer to ensure that study procedures were followed.
Surgical correction of TT is intended to preserve vision, and unfavorable outcomes, such as postoperative TT and ECA, can prevent achieving this goal. To our knowledge, the results of this study provide the first systematically-recorded evidence of how ECA impacts patients' lives, and they indicate that ECA is an important complication that needs adequate evaluation in surgical programs. We recommend that surgical programs systematically evaluate both postoperative TT and ECA across all surgical technicians. In addition, programs should incorporate more training on how to prevent both outcomes. A key aspect of this training should be adequate teaching in how to assess the immediate postoperative eyelid contour and make adjustments as necessary. 20 
